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RIOTERS CLAIM NEED HELP
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for your poor tired stomarh.
yjur lazy liver or clogged
bowels? Try

HOSTETTER'S

STOMACH BITTERS OurI CHURCHILL T
ttxlHy and it rill help Xatnre
brintf you Uxclc to health niul
fctreiigtJi. Its also an excellent

SPUING MKniCINL
Alleged Heir to Millions Now in

County Jail, Alleged to Have
Made Over a Hundred Sales
in South Bend.

Accused Take Witness Stand
and Deny Charges Say
They Were Coming From the
Church as Officers Arrived. SOCIETY WOMAN BUSY

"PUTTING DOWN EGGS"
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The heavy selling during the opening Thurs-
day, Friday and Saturkay was indication of
our brilliant success, and correctness in antici-
pating the tastes and preferences of the women
of South Bend. Every years experience adds
to our effeciency m selecting and providing
styles that will stand the purchasing test of our
discriminating clientele the surest test of qual-

ity, style and value that can be desired.
Our opening will close Saturday evening

with a specially arranged progrom of music
under the leadership of Mr. Von Der Smith
with Mattes full orchestra. We invite you
to come and enjoy it.
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After grinding away for three days
and a half at the testimony in the 1.1

riot cases being trb'd in police court
incident to the trouble at St. Cnsi-mir- 's

Polish Catholic church Feb. 15,
the cases were continued ".''riday
night until next Monday morn ng at
10 o'clock.

Only a few of the 1.1 defendants
have put on their part of the defense
and the cases promise to extend into
the week. Faeh defendant is beirg
put on the stand alter which wit-
nesses are being pui. on to testify egarding

his actions at the church.
Denials of the statements madft by the
police in their testimony Tuesday,
Wednesday and Thursday wore mau
ley the defendants, who allege that
Capt. Guy Hunker Ptruck Steve Hes.
0.1 .years, old. and that other police
orlicials struck others of the defend-
ants and damaged the property at the
church.

Several of the defendants' witnesses
alleged that they were attending the
regular services at the church when
some one on the outside spied the
police coming toward the building
and rang the. bell. According to the
testimony the congregation came out
of the church and were met on the
walk by the police who were trying
to install the priest in the parish
house.

They alleged that the crowd gath-
ered near the front of the parish
house and about the gate. It is al-
leged that Hes, one of the defend-
ants, who is reported to be ill as a
result of the trouble, was walking
from the service with his rosary in his
hand when the police captain struck
him with his billy.

It was alleged by the police that the
man had a club in his hand and that
he struck the police. This was denied
by the defendants' witnesses who al-
leged that the man had nothing in
his hands but the rosary. It was also
alleged that the police captain struck
and injured Mrs. Harriet Neidbalskl.
According to the testimony the two
were carried homo after the police
left.

Mrs. Martha Taege said she was at
the church and that all the sticks and
clubs she saw were in the hands of
the police. She said the only shout-
ing she heard was from the police
and that there were two guns tired she
believed by them. The entiro blame
of the trouble was laid at the feet of
the police by every witness. No evi-

dence was entered that the people
made an effort to stop the installa-
tion of the priest. They denied that
they knew anything about a plot to
prevent his taking the p'.ace.

Joseph Kayser and Ieo Michor
both asserted on the vitnesa stand
that the police beat up people in the
crowd and that the peopie made no
effort to light back. They did not
denv that the police were unable to
install tlie priest and that his automo-
bile was damaged. That there was
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f?AX rilAXCISl'O, Cal. A thrifty

housekeeper Is Mrs. Julius Kahn,
wife of the California congressman.
That's wiiy she's more interested just
now in "putting down" the season's
eggs than she is in the spring social
season at the capital. Mrs. Kahn
doesn't believe in paying GO cents a
dozen for eggs, so this spring when
eggs, are cheap she'll buy 100 dozen
and have them preserved in chemic-
als then who should worry as to the
high cost of egrs!
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INDIANA AND MICHIGAN
BRIEFS.

Men's Furnishing Department
The big: opening sale of this department will continue all day Saturday. Those

not having time to visit this sale during the day will do well to come on Saturday
Evening.

It is undoubtedly the biggest sale of High Grade Shirts ever offered in South
Bend. Save dollars now by stocking up your summer's supply.

"Otto ;u( k Chun hill is r itlu r
a roN.ly ignorant individual or dis- -

3 pyinptrtins of actual insanity."
.ucli was thf ters- - verdict ;n out

last nilit fiy I'ros.citor Ti-t- r It.
MmtKom-r- on Churchill, the "dream
millionaire" who is now lodged in the
county jail under $ 1,000 bond charged
with larceny l.y trick. Montgomery
rendered hjs vt rdict after perusal of
the alleged land contract with which
Churchill is to hae started on
his work witn 50 or more who are
thought to hae been contracting
with him. LIlem of tlie men who
are now on Churchill's trail met with
Montgomery last nik'ht and went over
their negotiations with Churchill in
detail.

Thomas 1 Jaquith. responsible for
the first aMidavit against Churchill,
furnished a copy of the contract said
to have been drawn by Churchill ne-
gotiating a sale of land in Canada.
According to Montgomery bo crude is
thia instrument in its composition,
that it puts Churchill in a lKrht of ut-
ter ignorance cf a bind contract or

!se he is actually insane.
Show- - Copy of Contract.

Montgomery displayed a copy of
the contract made between Jacjuith
and Churchill. According to this in-

strument, it it can be proved legal or
Mridinx', the, Hobinson Investment Co.
of Chicago, which tlrm Churchill al-

iened lie represented, is actually
hound to ray over to Jaquith $1,400
on a land deal bearing four per cent
interest. According to this most
Grange document Jaquith is made the
party of the lirst part and the Invest-
ment company party of the second
part the usual wording of such con-
tracts. In the second paragraph

omea the absurd twist which states
in plain black and white that the
party of the second part has made a
payment of $2o and by virtue of the
contract liablo for the remaining
payment on the land.

This second paragraph Is sufllcicnt
in itself to bring out Churchill's ig-

norance of land contracts believes
Montgomery. Hut more follows,
Churchill not only sets himself up in
tins contract as the agent of the In-

vestment company but also of the
governor of Canada. The governor of
Canada item seems to be the joker in
the instrument according to Montgom-
ery. Churchill apparently did all the
signing there was to be done. His
o.vn, signature, that of Jaiuith and
"the governor of Canada" are all his
work apparently.

According to the contract tha In-

vestment company throng li Churchill
sola to Jaquith, were it in regular
lorm, 1G0 .acres in Hattleford, Can.,
at $10 per acre.- - a cash payment of
5 J0 is made, by .Taquith to give him

of tlie contract. This same
sjo is also to include a round trip
ticket to liattleford. liattleford is be-

lieved to be so remote from South
ifend that after incidentals were taken
from the $20 not enough would bo left
to even pay the fare one way. This
round trip ticket was to be delivered
April l'J. 0rit'I'! Limits.

Jaquith and William H. Carlin, an-

other who contracted with Churchill,
went to Chicago Thursday to investi-
gate Churchill's integrity. They learn-
ed that the Investment company is a
bonatide corporation and that Church-
ill was an agent, lint Churchill's
duties were to stop at merely lining
up customers. Evidently he over-
stepped his limits' and went ahead and
handled sales on his owi account. He
obtained blank land contracts ami
proceeded to do business. Jn addition
he had in his possession scores of
post cards, being descriptions of fr.rms
for sale by the Investment company,
but where they were located it is
thought Churchill had not the slight-
est knowledge.

How many men fell into Churchill's
net will perhaps not be known for
several days. According to the testi-
mony of 11 men last night at least
.".0 made contracts with him. Those
present last night claiming they had
negotiated with Churchill. were as
follows: Thomas I Jaquith, William
H. Carlin. Forest Kamsey, John IVr-iti- g,

Herman IVring. Joseph Pizydysz,
Henry lUirkhardt, Carl Korn. Koy
Nelson. Claude Morris and William
".erhune. Several of the men knew
of at least four at Lydiek that con-
tracted with Churchill and six or
eight others over the county. Ram
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GARY. Ben Kreclic, chiropractor,
was found guilty by a jury in city
court of practicing medicine without
a state license and lined $2 3 and costs,
the costs amounting to $71.

NEWCASTLE. A pathetic appeal
was made to Ur. V. A. Winters from
a dying woman in Lexington. Ky.. ask-
ing him to adopt her 11 -- year-old

daughter, who she says is exactly like
the missing Winters girl. The wom-
an's name is Mrs. W. H. Slade. WOMAN'S HEART IS BIG ENOUGH FOR

MOTHER-LOV- E AND ART-LOV- E. SAYS DIVP
LATEST PICTURE OF

CHIjMA'S PRESIDENT REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS

Vrora tlio Records of tho Indian
Title &' Loan Cs

FORT WAYNE. William J. Flem-
ing, deputy fish commissioner, has been
arrested charged with altering a war-
rant to expedite matters in making an
arrest of an alleged violator of a game
law. The penalty, if convicted, is from
two to fourteen years

was
wit- -

any cries of "kill the coppers"
emphatically denied by several
nesses.

It was alleged by the state
nesses that one oilicer searched

17found a brick in the pocket of Michor,
one of the defendants. This he de-

nied saying that the otlicer only found
;i pair of gloves. Two other wit-
nesses were put on the stand who cor-

roborated the testimony of Michor.

TERR!: HAUTE Goldio Stewart.
14, shot herself in the breast with her
father's revolver while playing with a
companion in the streets here. .She
will die.
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COONI.HY FAVOKITK CREAM.
I'inest, cleanest and sweetest for chap-
ped hands and face to make the skin
soft and white. 2 5c at Coonley Drug
Store. Advt.

I1ATTLK CREEK. Ilalph Eldredge
is dead at Nichols hospital here, hav-
ing been burned to death internally
by steam. Eldredge tried to blow out
a coil in which was some steam, and
killed himself. l 1 : ':

FORM ASSUMPTION CLUB

Maurice J. Thornton Manager of Hoys'

HaebaU Team.

ORAND RAPIDS. Prosecutor
Phelps has asked the dismissal of the
case against Roy Blackburn, charged
with the murder of Paul Townsend.
in the famous triple murder in tlie

1 mr- - i 4.
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jewelry store here September 12. The
r 'V - iy.jury disagreed on tne trial, nut one

man holding out for conviction. ' .f

Iiroupht forward, ?i 5::,SI 4.G7.

John Boka and wife to Antonc
Slahy and wife, lot SC, Summit Place
addition, ? 1,-5-

0.

Jan I.U'zynki and wife to Antoni
Zalencki and wife, lot T.", Summit
IMaee first addition, $ 2, GOO.

Charks K. Smith and wif-- to Harry
V. Carriilu-r- s and wift, i. tract of

land in Lincoln township, 5 7,300.
Charh-- s Weidler and wile to Wlad-sla- w

Powicki and Cecelia. Towicki,
lot ."7, Sumption Irairie av. addition,
.iM'ue.

Gay lord II. Case and wife to Thomas
J. O'Xeil and wif. u tract of land in
fl;iy township, $1,200.

Warren E. Whiteman and wif1 to
Honiard IT. Applejrate, ;i trcct of land
in Clay township, $:J,C00.

Ann -- J. h'tudeliakor f t al. to Joseph
A. Werwinski. lot ;41 third plat, Sum-
mit Place addition, $o7"..

Alfred J. Herder and wife to Oliver
1). Ki.--e and wife, lot '59 and part lot
70, Chapin Place, SC. 000.

Harry Prltier to Vernon C. Hat-inj,'- s,

lot Mayr's Michigan av. addi-
tion. ?:ioo. ..

Kos :iuko Building' Lran Fund
association to Jozef CJrontkowski and
wife:Iot 21, K. P. Taylor-- s addition,
$ 1 . G 7 o .

.ame to Frank Laskowski and wife,
part lot 21, College Grove, $1,200.

Same to Stanislaw Pielash and wife,
lot 1, JatioWslci's suit. $1,000.

Same to Tomasz Itydzynski and wif.
lot 7. Studehaker's sub O Lot 1. Har-
per S; Ruck man's survev, $1,S00.

Total, $2S4,.n,9I.C7.
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BENTON HARBOR. Investigation
has shown that the note alleged to re-
port Ceorge Davis' intention to com-
mit suicide was a fake. The note was
found on a bridge here. A warrant
was issued here charging Davis with
a serious statutory offense against a
12-year-- old girl the day following his
disappearance and it is believed he has
left town.

-- Hai.7-Shi-
h

The Assumption baseball club has
been organized with Maurice J. Thorn-
ton as manager and-Josep- Williams
as captain. (The team has been gath-
ering plavers and is expected to be
ready to take the field about April 1.

Among the candidates for positions
on the team are Edmund Probst, Felix
Wisehker. Arthur Howard, J. Wil-
liams. Eeo Reidler, Howard Ilenby,
Harold Winkler. Leo Schafier. Louis
Kenerk, Edmund Lutherh' Clarence
Poulin. Leo Tomlinson and I. Bran-na- n.

Manager Thornton is now ar-tangi- ng

games and will be pleased to
hear from any teams desiring

1 VSCTJ irauPW onj

This is the latest photograph of
Yuan Shih-Ka- i. China's invincible
president. It is an excellent portrait
showing" to advantage the stern jaw
and the line of determination that
I rook interference from no man.

sey asserted that Churchill told him j
MUSKEOON.The Muskegon student

at the Ypsilanti normal, Miss Blanche
Campbell, whom it was feared had
fallen a victim to white slavers, was
found by her brother in the Grand
Rapids Y. W. C. A. and is nof safely at
home. Despondency caused the girl to
leave the school.

MME. JULIA CLAUSSCN AND HER DAUGHTERS. P.OJAX AND ?f).N'JA.

CHICAGO, Mar. 11. When f;it- - put tlio .juration of "art or Inls" t

Mine. Julia Clau.-f--n. Swi'disli mand opera prima donna, sh'" an-
swered, "Roth." She has two winsome little daughters ''nd ! haiipi'r
of homes in hr native city, Stockholm.

TRAMP FOOT POWDER, is the
perfect remedy for sore and sweaty
feet, arm pits," bad odors of all kinds.
2oc at Coonley Drug Store. Advt.

tie pad sold larms to 11 In South
Uend.

Montgomery stated that he expect-
ed separate affidavits to be tiled in
circuit court cainst Churchill with
the possibility f f the matter going
over to mo grard .'ary.

Churchill's hecring on the affidavit
sworn out by Jaquith will be held this
morning in police court. He will be
defended by his attorneys, Vitus Jones
and John IVvine. whom he retained
several months ago when posing him- -

LANSING. Governor Woodbridge
N. Ferris, democrat, will not run for

SAFETY FIRST
When-Sprin- ir Xord

Are Houuht at
CHAS. B. SAX & CO.

his
an

re- -

LOT-U- s' FrnXITURE . POLISH.
Perfect polish for pianos, fine furni-
ture, chair?, hardwood floors, wood
polish of all kinds. 23c &t Coonloy
Drus Store. Advt.

self as the Otto Buck heir to a vast
fortune said to have been left by
Samuel Spencer Churchill of London,
England, to an adopted son.

governor again. Serious illness of
wife has made Ferris' first term
unpleasant one and he prefers to
main in private life. TRY NEWS -- TIMES WANT ADS

The Dingbat Family What Was In Mr. D.'s Paper? You Can Search UsCopyright, 1314. International News Service.
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